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Yfait diat, and the cieverosi sarcasmx lose Its the cave, and lu one place they stood betweeu ties ! You meot hlm oem

ilg.two wals of wator. They wore prevented from gettlng rarer every year.
Por Perfectcotnfoony uswehv golng furtber for wanî et more tools, and some common at tho seasîde.

f0o tinsoenjoy but capacity and Inclination means of llgbting the cave, trequent. Somotimnes ho1
OuiJOYing them. 1 am wlcked euough to ORDnR bave beon lssued from the Mhxlstry oftenl-goo gracions'! we

qrfkthat such perfect content is more fi-e- of police renewiug the prohiîbition agaimiat Tom'- der-ho la fonnd at thee
a"t' ttainable at a club or bachelor dinrer ks aisetrn iosfrteproeo bis mnth la ever on a stm

8S t Parties whero ladies are prea.snt; for the muaking purchaseg, Wlîother tho sbopa ho kepi nover, nover whisties a tt~eBOa a me, bave but littie natural Bp- by Turks or Christisis. This prohibition was muca to sy le wla a noiPlcition et wlL or hunior. In a party cor-n- rt issun ita the begiuuing et ttue presmit-Su!- t unyw ol m~ enîr~Wet on. luyonruwufani iftan's reigu, but bas for sorne time past beei A nutin ielSe01001 any but those likeiy lu soins degree ailowed le fait! mb disuse. his I now formmsly ber hubuad out of the m
Ir~niUtet b smn fteeoig renewed lu a communication addressed 10 lire bis shorry-cobblers last su

I1,unixed parties you must ask hufqband audi foreigu Legations, sud a direct order to Mussul- Ax old Aberdeen laird'
Sudthechacesare ifuneIs n aquii-man sbopkoepers, and Tirrklsb womien mu-St ber acquaintauces were rteothr may ho quite tihe reverse. , for the future mnake att their purcirases froin conversation wlîlr browl

iheir carniageg, as the majorlty of tbe better mauy vices of tlioir "evmr
HEAT.SOG.classes do ai present, or where tboy bave 11o own, tirat be " éWas j umt a

AHATSN.carniages, at sbop-doors or windows. eouthy, quesî, Innocent,

-w e ____-wil'usflacil!practices ab,
RY t4AMItL W. l>UKIiELD. A MA,ýiDEN's Som;.-TeFANIY MATER. "marrîarie 15 lin empty (

fet hon, a soug, O singer ofr uine,

6ltl ogte cheer the heart;
Welwring drops of the cboicest wine,

Pesâed lu a vinoyard far spart ?

010that Was eaught lu flying by-
A Uttie song to cheer the heart;

LikO the volce of a bird, ou branches bigli,
lhe0p lu a foroui, far spart.

01)e ibat bas corne like mornI ng air--
A U Ittesoni to cheer the heart;

['ke the breatir of a ki8s on tire bmow of care,
Illewlng a 1fe tbat dwelts spart.

M1119 tule tbatsong, O singer of mine,
1'rhat ltte song to eheer tire heurt:

nruisPer il light as a worr! divine
Junto s watcber far spart.

5TIi'< ,,ld of the late Dake 0f Brtunsýwick
litîb gves tussome ides as te the way bis
et fortune accumulated. Ro went to the

g,.one evenîug sud boueirt a programme,
ve 11paece ot four sous; lu payaient. Ha

ataitd sowo l ime for the eue sou change, sud
blet It fa!! frein bis docrepid band. fils

4Y4 Jâlehirness was vary rauch dlstnrbed unbl

f 4d found sud pieSdpaced it very care-

119charitable ladies of Chicago have a pies-
%li y of raising money for bonevolent Oh-

- bey reut rooma In tire Ireart of thre city,5
Pread s splendid fifty-cent luncireon for

qu egs Men. Tho tables are deoorated wltb
hu ns u are sorved by pretty voîunrteoer
Zjfug ladies.Tire managers reoeve free sup-

1 11bin hmdance, and their tandtord refuses to
se IMlnt othat s weok's operations nsnaliy

th raury te tire dosired point.

qrý1-Italtan Journala relate tirat the environs
brfSta1)zaro, Calabria, are lufested by a baud of

Rhe&rdràunerthe commnand of a yonng woman.
be.

0 
la 011Y twonty yearis of age, and ef greatQ1ity Ifer name Io Maria. She la a litile

Cuit about the tender passion, sud 18 Incliiedb~kewer ber adinirers; for Instance, whllee legotlg lm pribonmeuî sa warder becomiug
,4oraOd 0f ber favored ber escape, sud se-

tri Pault ber, but was stabbed te deatir by ber
%her5 ibilliediateiy she had rejoined ber baud.

WiiVouidrniake a capital mielodrama.-.îe
Ilrname ta Maria."'

~Basya ho Wauonce luInthe
tr4t4suy 0 f tire laie -lsbop of Winchester, wben
ct a rt~rhful spirit the subject was started,

a ()id ho the pieasante8t kind of life to"
touiUk?' eaid the bishop, taking up the
Ilg fth momnent, "lte goet up late, aud bav-

ci br aOks ta leisure go ont for a pleasant
re d thinu road tbe tati gond novel for the

0f ib te day with my foot upon thre fonder."
t# hou, t sUddenly, tbat wouderfnl look of

r4coIng ovor bis face, whloh aI! Who
ai t ell eau neyer torgot., ho added,
b, <t 1 Irînf, "lIf thore vore ne werk te

isý1 tet Mr. John Stuart Miii bas bequeatbed
1 rkerI4bera of! bi wi!e's tsmly sud bis own
1>10 t aenitfh ,00; te lbe Socety

tethe1Pe a 0<ountftt oAii,£5;
%1u> Tenuae Reosm Association, £500;

lîuaci nue Uuiverstty lua<Great Britalu or Ire~-
s0aha hahi be tire first te open ils degrees 10

rqirLeo 8000; sud te the saine University a
fe4e Sura o!f£M,000 to endow schoiarsbips for
b, e ludents exciusîveiy. His copyrights ho
-IiedJtbsii trust te Mr. John Morley, te, be
lvlWh Inluaid et some periodical publication

oilbal.b open te the expression o! ail
fil nu, ad wbich shahi bave ait ils articles

tler bd wthtbe names othe wrlters. The pro-
Y lenby Mr. Mil! hn sworu under £14,000.

C orarun, named James Muniterd sud
44 84, O1)foy, Who for mauy years have acted

Ot 1 rough tire Cave et the Winds onw%4 rostads determiued to, ascertain If Ibere
'rt1o 0 aother cave under the American Fali.
tvt« 1 O tred te tire finit the ferry stairs,

413 l*th res sud ladders. After gttiug
t1ite ti 5 sheet ot vator vithout much diffl.
ban y f ound i noeasary te use their bouts

%ilar<e> o eacb the desired iocalty. Mr.G(. W.
Oia ha ye wlt)ess,sys tire ment were eut0

' rues tirne, sud ha gave thora up for
aranoe $Goa, bowever, made tiroir reap-

$e'%'Id PronounScd the uew cave eue o!
0e f the.'Worbd. Tt was pitch dark lu

M1LK PU Ncui. - The followlng is a Peri'ect8
liqueur, and Improves by keeping: Take 4 quartà
or sprt-a-4ay 2 rum, 2 brandy, Slb. loaf sugar,1
6 lemnonu, 3 Seville oranges, 2 quarts of new1
milk, 1 nutineg; pare the fruit, and soak the
peels4 for twenty-four houra lu the brandy;
squeeze out the Juice, add to the sugar and muin,t
pound the nutmeg, strain the brandy, then mlxf
ail together, and pour ini the mtlk boling hot; ý
cover close, and tet It stand forty-eilit hours;0
strain ilirougli a jelly bag and botte. Dirstendad
or Sev'ille oranget4, haîf a plut orange cnr;oa
can be used to give the required flavor.

MOST People suppose that h îis fot a doctor's duLy
to tellt tir how to keep well. They thiir thatr
we are so aurions te gain guineas that we lîke
to bave our patients allng a littie ail the wbile.c
N'ow, 1 amn going to tell yon how to deprive us
of msany guineas at the trifling oxpense of an oc-
oasaoual shilling.

Io there a bad smeli suywbere about yourF
bouse ? Io it ln the kitchon, lu the scutiery, lu
the midden, froin, the drains, from the dust-bin ?
Wherever that bad smeil arises, bunt Il ont and
lot us cure ItL For a bad odor meaus corruption,
and corruption breeda disease.

Chioride of lime-that is the remedy. It can1
bo had at any chemist's; It only costs a few
pence ; It tan new-fangled notion, advertised
by sensationai poster.-. hIt lavery cheap, sureÉ
and you ought atways to, have a suppiy of it lu
tihe bouse. Wbouever aud wherover thore luaa
bad smeli, down with two or three haudfuls off
obloride of lime.1

Some medical journals are now endeavoringt
to couvince us that foyers corne only by lnfec.t
tion ; that we ought to be more careful of one -
mulk and water than of the corrupLion about1
bouses ; and that bad odors, so fur from being1
hurtful and Iudicating sources of disease, musts
be actually hoaltty, since mou Who live among(
theni are healtby.

A very few words will demolish this argu-1
ment aud bring us back te our chioride of lime.

Why 18 a bad smneil offensive? Bocause iL 1I
disturbs aud distresses our senat, otfaneit, given
to ust as an agent 10 deteot aud wrnr us of auy.
thing Injurions. Keep ou smelling an offensive
odor, and wbat happons ? You tnrn slck Na-àture knows botter than the modical Joumnai , su
sys, "&Thare Io someothing wrong ihere-takeit
away, or you stomnach will revoit agalust it."
And If your stomnach revolt, the whoie organi-
sation, which depends upon the stomach, la dis.
turbed. That, of Itseif, ta disease. Consequeutly,
an offensive odor in Indicative of the danger of
dîsease. Now, cbioride of lime wiil destroy tbe
odor and isg effects.

Unlike Most physicians I bave given yon brieof-
ly (but, I hope cleariy) the reason for my pros-
cri ption. Uae pleuty of chioride of limne, aund,
ln tbls respect atleast, you will keep yourbomes
beaithy.

I what month do lades talk Ioast? Feb-
bruary.

Fiam lanuage mneans, 0f course, conversation
between partirers.

A LàACsEmzEN oman receutly threw ber
chignon oui er the window wben returning frorm
a Piente becafla. h made ber head ache. Atl ber:
tomnate fiends dolare thaI &ho was Insane.

TEEi laIe Mr. Cain, It bas been conclusîveîy
estabiished by au article lu the Lancet, was iu.
sane when ho kilied bis brother Abel ; and a
proposition ha. been madie to start wbat la cail.
ed a 64 Cain Fuitd,"1 for the relief of the distressed
descendants of the unhappy man.

A LiNOOLN mnail, wbose ife hbas been 111 for
somne tume, came out one day wtb s face longer
than bis arm. A friend Who ]met him grasped;
hrLm by the baud lu tearfnl sYapathy and mur.
mured : 4,", when dîd she die ?", i goo<iness,"P
was the solelnn repty:- "lshe ant ed se,
cleautng the bouse." i' ed b'

WHYEN yous e a man Who la hastenîng across'
a street te avoid a cab stop on a piece 0furud sud
loge bts balance, aud cone te tbe oarth, and
tear tbe ekin frein both bis wristA, and smash
bis bond againat a post, You waut to sbout as
qulckly as possible : I"The more haste the lesi
speed." Thon you want to pick up Your foot aud :
get ouI of ths1 nelghborhood 1k. lig1nIng.ý1

WKAT ab queer mental and moral coustitu
tioxq & mn %nMust have Who habituaîîy hs1

dead that's sinie, and 1h
Seem Life is roui ! sing
IMau thon art, to mktii

spoken of the rit. Live
inmd ns woe au live otur
parting, beave behind us
"6tell.,' Stop, Young worni

erywhere, though he is
He is uncommonly

In rural districts ho la
playm billiards. Qulite
e write it wlLh a Nhîid-
club. Wherever he is
ridulouis pueker, an'! lie
Lne. IL would b-3 too
suce ! we wilI say ho
Aly forego.
'uaklng a stre w hat for
soraws used hy lmlu i
mn er.
s't wife, whon Soule or
enrlchtng the tea-Lable
iA ls'ito- or the
al spouges, sait!ofliher
gneed, weel-teuipered,
(leedlin, drucken bod]y
,(XL hlm ava !
ell lis nolu 1dIb JînloI
Irearru !" for the girl1,
ings are not what they
leblssdns a L11;h
returnest, !" bas boen

es of ruarrled Iolk4 re-
lives as well, and, de-
sucb exanîpit.s as shail
in-Lhat wili do.

92. IREBUS.

A nobleman's inItiais diýilose,
Wheu the following. words you bave place<l in

rOWS.
To enablo my reader to solve Il the better,
1 rnîy add t.hat encli word odwith the saine

lettfir.

1. A sentence short.
2. In imusie a part.

Z.A k Ind of cape.
4. of eioso-tttinig shapn.
5. Of a. sbipid apart.
6. A plant or solie sort.
7. A dueiiist's onsisugbt.
9. A sacred conicert.
9- Conftosed now.

10. ['mIlike a cow.
Il. To unhice your moe
12. A number vlew.
1 3. Now, iastly, seo a plant or treé.

9:,. CHARADE.

Anoliier wor(t for liapplie,,s
My primai wlII proelalîn;

Andal al who live lu earthiy hls
tshouid surely know ILs nanle.

AN odd inventionr has reeeutty beoir made for Thougir stramîge it ntsy appear:
the benetit of tiose nildly-mamrmered dames wiro But, wirem you do tIre answer eeo,
f(mlishlry ud perversely iagine tirat "tire 'ion'Ilt trrîl 'ils very cieuxr.
spirere of voman la iromne." This invention la
a comblîration of ropes amnd ani'ssd boits i lie who ha" possessions great
sud nuts, and hooks snd taples, anrd levers, &c., My total will express;
by mneamîs of wici a cradle, a rocking-chair, Anit with tire poor (>ne lias mucir woight,
amrd a cirurn are kept .going at tiresasme time. Wlro riches dotir possess.
MUadame, geutiy rocking lu ber chair, sets tire FE.C '~
ropes lu motion i cir are attaclod Vo Lire cradie
aud the chouru, whl lirer baîrds are nt liberty Le 94. SqrUtIRE WORDS.
damn Rtockiugs or hold samovel. This Is wirat it
la 10 be an oppressed slave 1 . A glrl's name; existhlrg; nuoqîrestriau

ONE~ of thre saddesb cases of poetry of wictrý
we have oever' heard 14 that of s yoong lady.1
Straîrge to say, Lire monment slie was attucked
@lie began te) speak in riryme. Ordimtary affltirà
sire tunrred int extraomdiuamy vers;e ; for tI-
stance, siDearest mu, lîst Vo yoor daugiter, Giveà
ber, O gîve, a drink of waugbter ;" sud se on.
Soute of tram, we are told, Were exlremcly
beautiful. Alarmed by so dreadful anuilxres.;,
aI! tue uearest piysicirutt4 weo sunmrnned by
ber iremrt-brokemi paremnts ; eacir prescrtired a
different opiate, snd by Muis meamîs poetry ws
comîqnered ; sire ,tejL-lier life was saved.

A CANTrERBURY gentleman saw bis boy lu
front o!tirhe bouse trowing a bail luaLire air,
tast week. He hsdn't ptayed bail laimaseif for
Lhlrty yoars, samd kirew uothiug of tire klnd of
[)iIt cricket ciis have imtodnced lu tire jast
few yeums ; btrli e ct Lire oid spirit nislng in
biis at Lthe memnory of foîrmner trimîmplis, sudhie
hotup npi i aud(, amrd tlti iis sou t1046 lot lier

tIde" ie suid, lie cauglit it foullsud fair, Vhenr
dropped iL, aud started into tire hoose, wltiî his
Lm3'es full of tears sud iris bauds pressed onder
bis armes. Tire youtb suibsequieutly iiitiromed
nînotirer boy that ire could pbahmrly heur the "4ol!
mns" boues ariap.

TmiE foiiowîrrg stomy la gorxl :-" Scemrery. A
noad.side stationr of tire ibyti amrd Tyne Riliway.
Tine : 8at-trday morniuig. A sweil, ini a tlr-st-
cla:s canniage, smokinrg a cigar. Two pituem
enter, Io swvelt's infiuite dasgust. Mweil, alter
vlewing Lirem ail over for sorne lime, anrd ad-
drossiug bîremu with a supercilions air :'trrrty,
have yonfIrst-clasait tickets ?' Reply, 'Whiat

Ibat te ye?'l Swel: iVery good ; we wil sec
about lt whou. we geLte lithe nexi station, as tire
train iras slamted.' Leadînîg Pimtani : ' Oh, vemy
Weed, as yer see currions, 1luck aL wor ticets.
Tkrey are ail reet, are lhey not?' Sweir, alter
examimring 1! arn carefnlly : &'Yeà, Lirat is bo.'
Leadiîrg Pitutaî : 1'Now, wilt ye put yen cigar
ohut? Ye knaw tint is not a amuokiug-carrage.'
Swel, wittr indig-nationl : 'N5o, I wom'L; l'Il uee
yon - flmt!V Leading Pilmuan : 4'Webt uee
wiren we geL to, the noxt station whether yen
wiil or not.' Train pulls op at station. Leadlng
Pitnm, withbbis bead ont of tire wlndow: Hi,
guard ! coresud tumrn this foltow oui of tire
carniage. lie will smoke wbeaire iras nlo foot
t> did.' Guard, appearng at doomway sud ad-
dressing awel Yoil muII cornelotitof the car-
niage, air ; you bave no rîgiri to smoke lthera.'
ExI L aweii."

OUR PUZZLER.

90. CHARADE.

My 11maI from China came,
Conrcave iLs form or make,

Upori my noxt it stands,
Wiib tes sd ud ansd cak@,

Msy frini from ont mny whoie la brougirî,
With sweet doliclotis hevOrage fraught.

.M. COv'.

.91. DOUBLE ACROSTIÇ.

Read down tire f rst's sud 15t's below,
And liroy to you willt rlainiy show
A terra spplied serosa lire 505

To memberu of demnocmaey.
Anotirer munt, if you desire-
1 0iLeni cause a dreadful tiré.

1, Tisu ili appoase your appeýtt 0 .
2.- A lamons Romani cornes in sàigbî..
3. Universal Ibis dotir mean.
4. And titis witi naine a magazine.

(3'oisJ, !r.

1 2. Au animal; to make m i uistuko; au article
*of food; to mm logether; a sor-petit.

R. CROSSLIav.

* 95. CURTAIIMb.NT.

If yotrr do wrong, 1 hope tirat you
Reeivo wbat total brings lu view.

* Crîrtai! me now, aud Lirere wlt ho
Wirat sals serosa tire deep bine ses.
Contait irgalu, fi bea8t ls sean,
That rangeaslirrougir Lhe torei;t greenu.
Once more cîrrtal, aud you wll ueo
A A symlbol of equality.

96. ARITUMNETICAL Q-UESTION.

Thora are four stearn enginos, A, B, C, and D.
Should A sud B rîun 201) miles., B wouid loue by
4 miles. Should C anrd D mun, 1) wouid lose by
12 miles. Sbomitd B and D mun, D wouid bose hy
8 ruiles; sud, sirouid A amrd C mon, wicir wsrlt

lAME') RoBPRT-'re'w.

97. SiJUARE WORD-S.

Iu Chuiia iaux ktîowrs to dwell.
Tiýs la perir wiron a<'Led tweIi.
Tis a a ird wluuse note' la wiid.
Titis gratifies botir man sud chid.
And last of ait, thougi ni tire toast,
A kind of food for in or heast.

b . To flatter, lis wiit auroiy mean.
2. And Ibis4 a kind of plant ls ceeu.
3. Another plant Lire third will show.
1. A id tIbesu' are worn by bigir and low.

G. J. B.

98. l)IAMOND PUZZLE.

onre fourtir of gray; a river lu Englnnd ; a
towu lu France; a 'own lu Englaud ; s connty
iu England; a towu lu Persia; an Eoglisb gene-
rai; a portion Of lime; one-tifth ot oariy. Tire
centrais, read dowîî sud emoss, wll naine an
iEngtish couuty.

99. DL'CAPITATION.

à foneign stroain 1arn compiete; deprîvo me ef
m-y iread,

Tire rosidue, reversied, wiit narne au Eugllsb town
i nstead.

G. J. B.
* 100. fOGOURIPH.

*Wiroia, Isum s bird; beiread me, I arn te
awake; bebanad me again, 1 sua s river lu Eng-
land; reutoro rny bead, snd lire centro tako ont,
i amn a besutîful ilower; change head, 1 amn
*part of younsietf; and, tasL of ail, a ltIer pleasa-
drop, aud Ihen a numuben 'twill sure 10 show.

J. B. HAYWARD.

101. ENIGMNA.

Wiren frour London bo Windsâor fair tadies woutd
go,

It la I carry thon, s tiey very well kuow;
But Ififnlutire palace titeir Quirenihoy woutd see,
Thouigi I firat caried Liren, they would thon

carry me.

102. 84UARE VO1DS.

1. A poeL; 10 arise; a pigment; helonging to
tbe country; an auihor <raîisposod).

2. Au autir; a river; tx) bond; a glrl's usmo.
3. A voseb; 1 o te; a coumntry; a Nweei an.
;tcesali-ors.

9. J. DuiSÂtN,


